
Rising Third Grade Summer Program
Unit 1: “Water”

To earn your Water Power Badge, please follow the directions in each category below.
Good luck & have fun!

READ
Choose 2-3  to read (you can also read more than this!)

❏ Manfish: A Story of Jacques Cousteau by Jennifer Berne and Eric Puybaret
❏ Who Was Jacques Cousteau? By Nico Medina
❏ Race Through White-Water Canyon by Gertrude Chandler Warner
❏ Life in the Ocean by Claire Nivola

VISIT or LISTEN
Check out these virtual field trips! What do you see? What did you learn?

❏ LGNC: Water Cycle Adventure!
❏ Do Fish Drink Water?
❏ World’s Tallest Waterfall
❏ Visit the Philadelphia Water Works Interpretive Center
❏ How Does Water Get to Your House?
❏ National Aquarium in Baltimore Virtual Tour
❏ The Deepest Part of the Ocean
❏ Become a Tide Pool Scientist!
❏ The Wheel of the Water
❏ Aquarium of the Pacific
❏ Waikiki Aquarium: Monk Seal Webcam
❏ California Academy of Sciences: Live Webcams
❏ Sharks 4 Kids Videos

WRITE
Select 2-3 and type or write your response on a piece of lined paper.

Graphic Organizer (Web)

❏ You are on an expedition around the Pacific Ocean, and you go scuba diving. What sea
creatures do you see? Talk about your experience. What sea creatures live in the Pacific
Ocean?

❏ Draw a comic about a water experiment.
❏ Write about a visit to the aquarium (can also be a virtual visit!).
❏ Write a short story about your favorite experiment you did this week.
❏ You get to take a boat to anywhere in the world! Where do you go? Why did you pick this

place? Write a short response to these questions.
❏ Why is water important for the earth, and why is it important for us to save water?
❏ How can your family, friends, or school conserve water?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cxYhIAt78eA&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LS8moIbGdnc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c_dUdfnZyao
https://fairmountwaterworks.org/#_ga=2.19289720.1314764268.1591128243-1524333143.1591128243
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGi4PugN4qY
https://aqua.org/media/virtualtours/baltimore/index.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7tiZHrgc8Vc
https://montereybayaquarium.thinkific.com/courses/tidepool-scientist
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yruxQPsuvSzQW8bKTDsPWTsb3DTevYRqaU8DfkMPFJI/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.aquariumofpacific.org/exhibits/webcams
https://www.waikikiaquarium.org/experience/webcam/
https://www.calacademy.org/learn-explore/animal-webcams
https://www.sharks4kids.com/shark-videos
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p0xqF8jDkn5Q6WhcTHpInSLxeKEQxYJH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphic-organizers/writing-web-4_WRWEB.pdf?up=1466611200


MAKE
Pick 3-4 “Make” activities below. Take a photo or video of what you created!

❏ "When Hot Is Not" - An Experiment
❏ Soap Bubble Art
❏ Water Matters
❏ Surface Area Experiment (w/ Adult Supervision)
❏ Use a small pond dip net to explore tiny creatures in a nearby pond/stream
❏ Learn about how to make music with water, and try it yourself here!
❏ Have a water balloon catch outside with a family member! How far can you go without dropping

the water balloon?
❏ Make a boat for a small pool using recyclable materials. Take a photo of your final masterpiece!

Great work! Now it’s time toEARN YOUR BADGE!
❏ At the end of the summer, fill out the Google Form as found on the Haverford Summer Work

Website
❏ Follow the steps on the Form
❏ Congratulations, you have earned your Badge!

https://www.fi.edu/science-recipes/when-hot-is-not
https://www.fi.edu/science-recipes/use-bubbles-to-make-art
https://www.fi.edu/science-recipes/the-great-race
https://www.fi.edu/science-recipes/surface-area
https://jeremybiggs.wordpress.com/2008/10/01/pond-dipping-kit/
https://wonderopolis.org/wonder/can-you-make-music-with-water-glasses
https://www.haverford.org/parents/summer-reading
https://www.haverford.org/parents/summer-reading

